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<PROVýE ALL TRINGS, XIOLD PA4ST TUAT Wlllci[ rý GOOD.'"

LETTrER rR031 BISIIOP R. B. SÉMPLE TO A.CA 1PJ3EILL.

MVshilLY1ton City11 Mrck 2:3, 1830.
BR0TýIER CAM.NPBELL,

Dear jSir-IT seenis, froi your Chîristian I3aptist, thiat you arc
about to, commence, or have comrnenced, another and a larger work,
to Le called tlic Milcnnial.Ilarbingcr. Wcell, now, tiiongli 1 differ
radicalIy froin your opinions or doctrines,&c. 1l think 1 niiust*beconie
a subseriber for this last periodical aiso. 1 wish to Nvatclî and sec
whvlat is to be the end of this niv gospél; or, if you please, of titis
ancient order, as you tein it.

You seeni to, allow me (in your last notice of me) tolue, at least,
iiot under tlie influence of prejudice. This, I assure you, is the fact.
Indeed, so far -as 1 caîi judge of nyyself, 1 arn prepossessed ini your
favor. Your able defence of baptism against Waiker and M'Cd,!ia,
and rcccntly the complete route of Owen and atlieisrn have produced.
favorable impriessionisuponmrn md. But, sir, under ail these par-
tialities, I amn more and more conmpelled to, say, that if your view of
christianity be correct, 1 have read and studied miv Bible ini vain.

ousay of me, "cAlthough unable to, risc above ail Lis eariy associa-
tions, and the long received opinions which a loiqg course of readîng
and teaclîing hiad riveted upon bis mmnd," éc Now, My dear sir,
te act is exactly the other way. My early opinions, my education.

%vas predicated uipon a system greatly in accordance with vour views.
lIn the very first christian tesson ever taughit me, 1 was directed to
auswer that my unaine was Robert, and that I obtained this mre ini
xuy baptism, "wherein I w-as made a member of Christ, a child of
God, and an inheriter of the kingdomn of heaven." As my mental
powers ex-pandcd I was farther tauglit to, read the scriptures, and pray
in private and p)ublic; to. go, to preaching, aud to practise moral and
religious good ncss. So far froin being taug-lt to scek for experirnental
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religion, or the attaininent of the IioIy Spirit, 1 ivas constantly,
informned that this was fanaticisni inculcatcd by thîeenthusiasts of the'
day. That a niere belief of the Saviour and of thc seriptures, and
to practise virtue, wvere ail that were iiecessary to please God. 1l not
only %vas taught this systrn, lbut 1l inibibed it and acted upon it above
many. 1 cotnld, in sincerity, repeat the Crced, (called the Aposties"
Creed,) and thinkingly say 1l adopted it as îny real belief. The
preaching ivhiclî I heard regularly %vas aise distinctly of this kind.
Neither you, uer 1, nor any otiier preachier of the present tiine,
could more plainiy incuicate the necessity of believing and reading
the scriptures, than the preacher wvhose ministry 1 first attended.
* lell,-sir, 1 ivas quite satisfied %vitti my religions attainaments, and

Iived satisfied until [ vas 20 years old. My present views wvere the
effectef subsequent convictions ; and asyou admit that youand 1 cati
discuss ma;ters %vithout any uiicourteous feelings, 1 will now relate
to you how the change took place in my tlîeughits and feelings. As
1 said abeve, 1 was tauglit to look upon every expression whlui
claimed the influence of thue iIely Spirit, as being eîuthntsiasm, and I
acted upon it; 1 failed not te, nake light of any thing of that sort
advanced wvhere 1 was. It is ivorthy of observation that this ivas
ieally the very subjert on -ývhieh the conversation turned ou the day
of îny conviction. An old disciple ivas talking very ardently about
his conversion. 1 said to him, What dIo you mnen by conversion ?
Do you tlîink that men eau féel the influence of the Boiy Spirit
nowvas in aneient times ? Ifle paused and soleninly answered, "Ildo,
and that there is.nio saviing faithi without the inficence of tie HIoly
Spirit." le ivent on to quote text after text to prove it, uintil 1
became asionislied. My lirst tlîought wvas (for 1 said nothing) a
determination te read the New Testamnent ag-ain, with a view te,
ascertain this point. 1 did so, amîd miade use of the blanik leaves at
the beginniug and end of the book to note down snch texts as seemed
te iaintaiin the real operation of the iioly Spirit upon. the ituman
heart, &c. Thîis 1 did that I miit turn to them again and examine
theme losely. The resuit ivas a lirai belief, Laat without the influence
of God's Spi'rit directly on uîy beart, I could not be saved. WeII,
sir, 1 sougit, it-I sought as a sinner, a j.ustly condeinned sinner;
and 1 have fou-nd it, thanks to sovereigui grace! Mlore then forty
years have passedl off since, during ivhich time 1 have ialboured. te
correct my errors and te searcli for truth. The effeet of this forty
years' exaininatîin is a conviction, arnou!itîng to assurance, that the
MIoly Spirit hegins, and carnies oit, and finally completes the. ivonl
of salvation. indeed, how cati I believe other.wise ? It 15 the
shieet-ancuor of îny tempest-toss'd seul. it is the liglit of niy eye,
and the strengthi of my heart. My own spirit groans and grapples ln
the. dark until God's Spirit helpettemy inifirmities and bearetlh uitiies-s
with suy spirit that 1 arn a ehild of God. This, Mny friend, is ne
matter 'ofspecuIation. Tt is a feundation truth thiat nst stand sure.
If this couid be destroyed, 1 know not wvhat the rigl-iteousw\ould (Io.
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,God lias scaled bhis own people ivitli the lioly Spirit of promise.
God'ls word is the production of God's .Holy Spirit. It is equally
true thathis worki is also.

W'liy should it be thouglit a thing incredible that the iloly Spirit
is active as tlie efficient agent of mnan's salvation? Hie nioved. upon
the face of the waters an(l formeul creatioli. Shall the.greater work
of salvation be effectedl without him ? An armi ahnuiglity ivas neces-
sary to inake atonenient frsnadto bigna eerlasting right-
eousness formraii. Wîlit not require an aliighity arm to apply the
atonement, and to inake tlue death of the Son of God effèctual,
"ltlat of those whicli his.1atherhad given hiim none should lie lost?"
God's-word is a precious treasure, but it is preciolis because the Spirit
opens our understandingrs thiat we nay understand the seriptures.
WUihont the Spirit the wvord wotild lie a decul .lettcrý, as it realty is to
Ihous-ands iho -have it in thieir bands. Gyod honors bis word by
aeeconipaiyï ig it with h is S pi rit. lIt is the Spirit that makes it sharp
aru.1two-edgyed. Withiout it the word nithiercuits uer pierces. If the,
-voriciharn been standing tiot quite 6001>years, as some say, then
nearly hiaif tluat time it '%Vas witiiout the written word; yet doubttess;
many thousands (1f hope niany millions) wvent te glory -*without the
word. The Spirit miade direct revelations to, their souls, and pointed
them throitgh a long vista to an expected Saviour. Do 1, then,
iake void the word? God forbid 1 Yea, 1l establish the word. lIt

is becauise the Spirit of Ood sustains it, that it is more stable than
hecaven and earth. To conclude, rny brother, show me thy faitli
wrotught by tlie word, and 1 will show tliee nuy faitth wrought by the
Spirit thro.ugh the word.

W lipn i began 1 meant te, write a short epistie, somewhat explana-
tory of your paragraph respecting me. .I've lengthened it out. Be
it so. TÉake it, and let it go for what it is worth. Perhaps you mnay
lîcar froin me again, upon other points.

Dear brother, the above contains some hasty effusions on some
points iii whvli we diflèr. 1 have not even eopied theni ; yet 1 be-
lieie 1 will venture to Jet themn go for what they are wortb, either into,
your old or newv publication. Yen have t.he advantage of mnost nien
in point of style ; but if ariy discussion should take place between.
us, 1 hiope it will be witli a sole viewv te elicit truth, and îlot for*
niastery. I hope aise it %vill, be accompanied by prayer and a lioly
tenJl)er.

Yours affcctionately,
ROBER.T B. SEIMPLE.

,12ristîans oufght to lie particularly on !fheir guard against tain-
ppig ini any (legree with, the Woerd cf God. WIe should neyer

i'brg-el, tliat whein' wve arc explaining any expression of Seripture,
ive arc treating of what are the very words of the FIoly Ghost, as
iluceh as if they had beeui spoken to us by a awoice ftom heaven.
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. IEPLY TOIOBRT B. SIMIPLE.

]3ROTIIER SE-NMPLE,

TIIE arrivai of your letter ivhen the COl)y for this number wvas
nearly completed, prevents ine from paying SQ minute an attention to.
it as 1i would hiave done had it been received at anl earlier day. *
thinli 1 told you wlien parting ii IEssex, that if you and 1 should
neyer approximnate nligher to cacli otiier iii our views, 1 would
ileverthelesb stili love and ebteîni ý ou as a cliri>titn-as -a ci tizej of
the kingdomn of heaven. Since parting vwith you 1 have fouîîd tîmis
affection and esteern increase; and your letter before mie is a new
excitcement to the cultivation of adl biotherly kindness and charity.
]t gives nie painî to have to diffcr iii a single opinion from one Nvllorn
I venerate so' hiighly ; and glad wvould 1 bc if 1 could say a hearty
Amn to, every sentiment iii your letter.

One consolation 1 have, that you and 1 believe ail the sante gospel
facts. W'e believe every fact wliiclî Paul called "the giad tidings,"
vîz. that ,Jésus dicd for our sins ; that lie ;vas buried;ý, and that lie
r-ose the titird day accordi *ig to tlue Serip)ttres." Nay, we are
equally assured of ail facts iii the gospel history, and consequently
are of wtefaith. 1 do not think thiere is one historie f.-ct in ail thxe
testimoiiies of tie f.,ur Eý,angelibtsii wh~vii our faith is not the samne

Ieare not only of oite faith, but we agree iii one imnmersion also.
You say that ive are buried wvitli Christ iii immersion, and iaised
witu Iiin ; and t.hat in titis aet we put Iimii on. «We do not differ ln

teone Lord-mn the eue God-in the eue body--in the one iSpirit
;vliiehi animates tlîat eue body; and lu the one hope of a glurious
i7esurreetion froni flic dead. lit sorne points of view ivediffiir on soute
of these unities; or, rat her, we view thent with moïe or les; distincti ,tes
and force. W'e pray to the sanime Goud and Father, throughi the tdrn
lord and Saviour, and lày the sanie Iloly Spirit. In a word, ive
agree in a thioîîand tliiiugs, constituents and conneetives of tlic
Patriarclial, Jevib1u, and Chrmistian ages of tixe wvorld. But %ve differ
iii the streng<ýth or Nveakiiess-in the latitude or longitude of our
conceptions ot boule niatters and thiîîgs conneed îvith, or pr-oceediniy
fron, t/te seven, ?znftes.

You are pleased to commen*lce witli the good old catechism of the
churcli of iiy grand fithler. I was tauglit the Westminbter "1Lage),
and S/oe "but 1cî becamne a man 1 put aivay chiîldishi
tliôgs." WMell niio, brother Seîuxple, tiiere is, as a Vernmont
Telegraphi !ays, thic refrac;tion& of sonie gireat truth below the hioizori
of the Ep'Iiscolpaliaii Nv9rId iii this very anàser. -Anîd you and .1 both.
;îgree lu the propositioni tliat necither the ,'Cliureli of Rouie" nor ''the
Churchi of ingIaimd" lias lost ail truthi ; I agree with. both of tiieni iii
4iaiy itemns, -and ,o do> you. IIad %.ou not been sprinkled, and hiad
yoo be.ei a believer cf the tiwstixnon y which (;od gave of hiis Son before

a2o
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you were baptized, Il would uxot muchi dissentfroxn the answer îvhiclis
you ivere taught to give to tlîat question. These circtinistances,
l]owevcer, alter1tue case very nmuch. 'l'lie sprinkling, of a speechless
and faithless babe neyer inoved it one inch iii the vvay to heaven, and
uLever did cha.:ge it., hsart, chaîactPr, or relation to God and the king-
dome of hudavein. But nut su a bliccir, iunerbed iii obedience of' tIhe
gospel. le lias.put on Chribt; and wlîatever belongs to the hutsband(
belongsý to Llie %vife :"You are Chiist's property, and therùfore ail
lihing ar yor.You and 1 agree that we iave righiteousness, or par-
don; tîrat ue have ail the blessings of salvation through Christ; tha~t bis
bMood cleanses frorn alâin ; and that the ruign ut' God is righteousn, sz,,
peace, and joy in a liolý spirit. Thi qt!z:stioii is, At t what instant Of
tinte do u wct nie t/Lis kingdoin, w- comc u ndcr- this ?reigit of God, and
by w/tat micans ? 1 say, the moment ive viev allegiance to the King
in the constituted way -the moment ive are iiatura!ized -the moment
ive are born of water and the Spirit-the moment ive put on Christ-
the instant ive are eonvertIed, ami not before.

1t ivas, you say, uponi the face -of the waters tluat the Spirit first
moved iii creating. It is upon the face uof the waters thc spirit stili
moi ks iii recreating. Jesus himseif came by wvater before lie came by
biood. It ivas iihile %vet %vith the waters of the .Jordan, the Spirit
descended upon hirn. rf'hus the Spirit, and the waeaithe 1>00d,
agrecd in onie tebtîrfony concerniîîg im. You have ret'err cd to the
Spiîit iinoiing upon the waters-I refer to thf Ne Testament allu-
sioris. 1 do not, however, argue from tlîem, save allusively, to ts
sulject. No; it depends upoîi a llainer, a more literai, a positive
tcstimony. Pipase examine agail iny essays upon ininîersio,î.t1

The question between us is îuot wh ether the reigiu of' ýG (d is not
righîttonsnless, peace, and joy in a hioly spirit; but the quecstion is,
Do w;e comse unider thiat rcioen or enter that kincgdom, befor-e or cftc>-
;iiinierbioii? This is the single question whîich eabraces ail the --rotnd
about immersion. .After the niost minute, patient, devont, and lotif
Jrotidcted exaniincation; after hearing ail objections, ami cxzu'anillidug
thr-ni i- ith care, 1 amn more and moi e coîirnu-ied iii the conclusion to
mlhitî 1l had corne iii ry debate with iNir. M'Calla iu 1823. 1 Wvill,
luowr-ver, examine, and ro.gard, wvitlu ail attention, vhatever vois niziy
please to offer upon that question ivhiieli ernbraces the ivhcle subject.

The .ex ponad h eian n iii your letter, is ivlat

refers to the operation of the Iloiv Spirit. You favor ine iitli wlat
you suppose to bc a correction oi a mistaize into whliich 1 liîadflli
iii teii, your early reading and tcaching. I am intiicli p1vas2d

%ihtenarrative wvhichi you give, tlîoti,, f it dues not relate iLuha
I hiad inii my Lye iii the renulark quoted. ' did not incan that period
of your litè, fromn childhood to twenty, su much as the early part of'
vaur public lifé as a preacher au:I teacher. This, however, s .'t

n., natter. Your narrative is an intcrestiîîg sue, and wort1h of
attontion.

W/zh~tin Ba'ti51,vols, Y, vi. Vii.
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It is strann're tb the utireflec.tiîni, and inattentive observers lof the
huinan inid i ail its'developmeîijts, zvhat di1/ýrc;it conclusçions men&
ii are-ive alfromt thea sanie plraiisas; and ývith what teliacity they

do afflere tu thein frorn ilie supposcd sincerity and hoiiesty 1by wvbieh
iliey have arrived at thein.

Abolit the saine year in your liue and mine, Il begaîi to ex<amne
xnost diligently the boly seriptures on the work of the Hoty Sliivit.
i1 took youir course, I noted (lowll the paissages, ami have to this ilay
,ilon tic blank leaves of a Testament iliany reFéeaenccs stili extant.
1 had reeeived an eduication different froin y'otirs iii iinany respects;
mlore evanigelicat as vou Nvotld cati it. Froin the age of sixteen 1
lead davoutly at initervais, the niost Il enanfllalt %vriters, I botilîli
I3axtar's C'ait to the Ifncouverted and .. lleIt's illarni, tlîat 1iiii it
bcon verted, hecaring tiieni highly cominended by the pions. B3os-

ton's Fouî'fol!d State, 'New~toîi's, I3unyan's, and Ilallyburtoîî's Me-
moiTs, and al l e onvertig books were sounght atter and read wvith
;i'idity. "'lihe -.ccomp)atîyîng iunfluenîces of flic iioiy Spirit, we-cre
prayed for inost ardlently on these and other %vorlis, as Nvell as on the
lîoly scripttures. After 1 had hope that 1 %vas converted, and diffeèred
~niic1 front, those nîcre inoralists of Nvi-oii yotn speak, who calleâ
prayer' anîd devotion, exeept il) a stonie house desio!nihiated a chiiîrcl,
'fais uticigi :" 1 say after 1. hopedl thiat 1 liai passed froni death tu
Jife, 1 begau ta examine this subjet, aîîd %vith the aid of the g-reat
and "le,'angelical Dr. Johni Owveîî." Lie wvas a great favorite with
ie>, J read nost of bis works, and, ivith especial delight, bis ",Chr)ista

LVo ia," or "the Pefson and Glory of' Chit ?is Id Death of Deaths
in tise Veath of Christ," the strong-est wvork aitn-iist the Arruinians
I ever read ; bis Treatisq on ladependent Ghutrcli Govertnîett; and,
above al), his ivork on the I-Lly Spirit, in twvo larg-e octavos. This
vvork 1 ate np. 1 wrote it off in miniature on two qu~ires of paper, irn
order to nmake mny owîî of it. Not a v'erse thiat mentions the Iio4y
Sjnrit wvhieh lie (tocs fot take notice of. 1 %vas titoi-oug)lily irnbiedt
wîvth his systenulatie illustration of it. Otlier wvol*ks of' his I also
read; but this becane a text-book. So that I Nvais, at the age to
-viiehi yoti ulltide, perfectly indoctrinated inta the right faith, as Ille
evang-elical christians calted it. 1 thiîîkz I iiiforîned yoiî once bef'ore
how laboriously and extensively 1 had exainend the question of
faitli. For the space of oîue year 1 rend tipon this siîîhject alaiie.
Vuiller, IBellainy, I-Ilrvey, Glass, Saiideinn, iio, Scott,
MN'Leaiu, .Erskine, cuni -nultis alus, iv'ere mîot oilvy ri.aîd, blit stn1dîed
as I stildhed geoiinetry. .And 1 soierauuly say, that, ,Iltlottî'il I wns
coussidered at the of' twenty-foiir a ziihel iiove systeanahie preaclier
and teit zexposikor than 1 arn now considlered, and( more zicetistoîned.
ta strew amy serions %vit1i scores af texts iii proof oif everv point, Ian
coiigcioiis t/uit I dlid not 2fndaTsfand Ile iVcev Ti'-stanzet-wot ci sillyie
book of il. Priattliew 1-Ilnry and Tlîonmus 'Scott N'ere niy favorite
coliiueîîtators. 1 rend the wvhole of T'hoîîuas Colt)' c<nmen tavy in

f~iu:iy wîshpsection by section. .1 begaiîl to rcadI -div cipu
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criticalf3y. lVorks of criticismn, fromi Michiaeis doiviî to Sharp, on
tlie GrŽlc ar-ticle, ivere resortcd to. Wiile tlese tlrew lighit on miauy
pipsages, stit t/te bookt as a w/t e, thle religion of Jtesus Chirist as a
tlole, %vas hid front nie. IL took the nakced tcxt and foiiowed cenimon

setîse; 1 read it, subject te the orditiary rules of itterpretation, and
thus it %v'as it t)pcaOiiti te nie a new book. Tlhen 1 was callcd a
natitral mani, bocatise 1 took the natural rules of interpretation. Till
then 1 was a spirituarl iîuan-N;and a r-egeiteiated interpreter. But,
alas I as f lcarned by Bible 1I/est wyl ort/todoxy ; aîid front being onie
of the znost evantgelicLt ii te estilwation of inany, 1 became the most
hereticai. 1 cati otily say for tbe spirit wichel actuated. me, titat it
ivas a rnost vehienient desire te understand the truth. 1I did inost
ccrtainly put the %world ouglit of my sighit. I cared ne more for
popularity thian 1 (lid for the shadow w'hich, folloved any body ivlhcn
the Suni shoone. 1 valued truth more than te gold of Ophir, and 1
souglit lier with niy whole licart, as for hidden treasus:e, My oye
ivas single, as King Jamencs' Transiators said. 1 paid ne, court to, the
prej tidices of the wvorld, aitel id sacrifice every %vorldly object te the
Mile. Tihis nitich of iny experience and history 1 deeri (lue to yen

for the narrative you have given. 1 %vould only add, that experience
lias tatîglt nie that to geL a victory over the Nvorid, over the love of
fante, and to hiold in perfect centeuîipt humant honor, adulation, and
popuiarity, xvii(Io more to niace te N'-eiv Testament intelligible,
titan ail the couîîuieiititors tlîat ever wrete.

But, brother Senifpie, 1 (lo net dlaim, any regard or authority te my
cençlisions Ironi atargumen~tt drawn fromi those preniises. o
app>ear before the Public with the B3ible otily iii nîy liand. W hat 1
catinot evince aîud deîuoîstrate te he the ixtind of the IIoly Spirit
froi titat, nhy exp)erien(e., Or îny labors iii pursuit of truth, ivill net
1he plcad as anv evideuice in, favor of its truth; for in discussiîîg the
Views of otiiors I. veil net allow an aigzmntlt ad inodestiarn (an
aroutîtetit addresscd to my niodesty) to have any weighlt.

L differ not front ymu iii the conclusioni thatthe Holy Spirithegitîs,
carries on, and constinimatesthe saivation of men, But the qitestioîi-
is, wtefter independent Of- accoitpanzyinf, or Siniply by thte iword of
lite? Much has beeti sai<t upoît titis subjeet already, and inuch may
yet be said about iL before te speculations of the clark ages slial be

I havt- long tue uglit titat lite hest way te, uîîderstaný the~ work of
t'le Ilely Spirit, is, to take every sentence in %vhiieii it is named, une
by one, and, ini t/he UgkYt of t/wir ;respective cote.xis, clecide their
inîlport. %Vlheu ymi attemrpt titis, or have done iL, yeu wiii find U(>
text stupportiin-, Cite vieaws of Andrew Fuller's previous iioly (Iisposi-
Lieu infuscd afflerior to faith. Tithis idea, sontetimes cailed sover-eigue
y race, is the radix oif the systeni, aîtd of the religieus nietapltysics o'f

Y<n spe>ak of Lhe, Holy Spirit bearing witntess with your spirit,.
DI7o yoit iun tait inulwy iW<fy t/tau by the iwrittent iord? I lîadi a
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lotig counversation in Riclinionci iitil a A-ethodist teacher on titis sttb-
.îect. le claimeci some sort of a witniess i the licart front sortie
Su.ggestion of the Spirit attesting his conversion. 'lie Il M-oly Spir:it
wîtnlessingr %vitli our spirits that v r hde fGd"Iudr
standl to lie te concurrence of the testimony w'ith our own, experietîce.
-Bth. of thts again.

Iii the nwîasi ime brother Semnple, bî assured that my views of thle
Institution of Jesus are antipodes to tflat cold, formiai, moral, liféless
systeni, in fashion iii Old Virginia. 'J'lie resuit of te gospel %vliei
obeyed, according te, my proclamnation, is, "righ«tteousniess, peace, and
joy in a holy spirit." Andi for you and ail the saints, 1 I an, pray
N'ith Paul, "1The fayor of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of
Goci, andl the communion of te fly Spirit, be iwith Von ail.
-Aien !'"

-In hope of imruortality, yours, A.C M BEL

LETTER TO Il. B. SEMPLE.-No. Ir
.Dcar Sir,

LIr ail my oppontents were as canclic as you-if they exhibit-
ed a clîristian spirit likce you-if they were as disinterested and as
easy to ho entreateci as youi-ry eontroversy with them, cati it hy its
most unacceptable uiame-I say, niy coul roversy wvith thoîn wotd ho
mueli more pleasing, profitable, aind easy to be terminated. But
-%vhat a generatio n of' perverters, misinterprc.ters, andi captiuns spirits
have beset nie! who, likçe the great adv<'-ýry, are lying con Lînually
in wait to devour.

Brother Senmple, yotu and T vu ce not tauîght first by Patil, and
therefore we wili have to wrestie with ourselves for sonie tinié before
ive cati rise from among the pots, andi think and féel like themi who
were taugit by tie Aposties. Some vessels long retain thie favor of
the flrst liquor ivhich illed them. Our minds reseînble thieni a little,
NeiLher you nor 1, methinks,w~ill ever understand andi feel the whote
result of the christian institution upon our mincis as thjough %ve hiac
2lever heen iudoctrinated injto the systems of Calvin, Guli, and Fuller.
1 have been at war ivitlî myseif, more than ivitl aîîy mani livitng, for
inany years, te, eradicate from my minci every plant whieh Paul dici
not plant, nor Peter water. la this 1 consïder wyseif as havingS only
partial *ly stucceedeci. Care is to be taken here, as weil as elsewhere,
that, -ii rooting out the tares, the wheat is flot also rooted out.

But it is otîly by te constant study of the oracles tia.t we eati
attaiti te, those cicar and iîealthful views of the ieligiozî ivhiclî
prod uceci sueli wonderfut'effeets u poni the fiitst con verts. Those who
depenci upon any operation of the Holy Spirit to iînpart Le thieni
ichat is alre«dy wicUe, oir Io cxplafl it Io Mfein, vili neyer, nover
Ji nd such nid. 1 think the esperience of one iltotsand yctis iast past
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14 enotili to suppVort this last sa,Ïng if thore was îîet anothier word,
te be said uipon it. Do yen ask what experience? I auswer, the
individual cxpcrience of ail.thei devout of èvery name, -nd every
page of the historý of ait the great and good mnen of tlîat period.

Wherc is the ma ncws living, and whcere is the iîistory of tic
man iiow dead, te wiomi God lias especially reveaied any thing in-
the Oracles but by st.udying tlkeni. The students ot systeins have
beconie learned iii systems;, and the students of tlhe Bible, aznd îzoue
cise, have become iearned in the sacred writings. WYas Newton,
Bunyan, Gi, Fuller, IVesley, Calvin,or Lu ther, or are the rayriads
of preachers nowv praying for the samnefavor, led into all truth ! As
iiatniraily nîighlt ive pray for miawia noiv to fali frein heavon upoen us,
te sav'e us froni cultivating the earthi, as so expeet sucli teachingys and
guidifigs as n)inety-inie hmîrîdredtlîs of tlie religieus of ail deîn.-i-
iJdtioIis arc prtayýing for, but never finding. The Spirit, you will
agree with aie, teaclies ilethodists, Baptists, Presbyterians, Episco-
palians, &c, &e. alike. Il"/£Y, thenl, do they ail continue as they
were ? God's Spirit irilaîrts light oilp to thcm î/to recad o) it-
lle Oraces, and hie blesses tlic labors of the (diligent litishandrnaî wvitl.
the early and flic latter raini se lie is blessed who devotes his energies
te thic written word.

You say that tite resuit of yotir inquries was "a firm belief that
tvithoîît the influence of God's Sp-.rit directly on your heart, You
couid nothe saved." Youadd, "ýWeil, sir, 1 soughltit, as asinner, a
justiy coîidcmned sinuer, and 1 have founid it, thailks te soverca
grace?" Thatsuieh is your conviction, and that yen found the fav"'or
of Ged, 1 doinbt nef. But would net any other persen, wvio sought
witi ecpial sincerity, hiave found ail that you found ? And if se,
ivliy do you ascribe it te a special graee i n your particular case ? The
Lord promises thc Floly Spirit toecvcry one w/to asits, desiring it,
just as certaiin as natural parents give good things te their eryingr
chldren. Do only soflZC of the asking children receive wiîat they
àolicit from their parents? Again, lot me askç, Whiat did you find
that was flot before wvritten ? Any newv promise, any special
promise, any niew light, wii wvas net beiore as distinctly and as
clearly proposed as Qed couid propose it in hiuman language? Rad
you nef faith before yen asked, and wvas net this faitli a persuasion
thiat God exists, and is the rewarder of ail whio diligently seek huma ?
Yeu could net have asked for any thing %vhich yen did net before
believe God had proînised tebestow. Couid achi4wlîo nover lîcard
o!rbelieved that tiiere was adianîoxid, ask for one? Your faith in
God's favor wvas established before yen bowed your knee! The
difliculty with yen -%vas a seial înterestin it. This Iknow, for My
experience Nvas like vours iu tlîis particular. 1 desired te feel a
special interest, and for this 1 prayed. But mark this, brother
Senipie, if yeni and 1 liait beeni taught that God's phiiantlhrepy
cqually embraced al], and flînt ail te wvhom, the word of this salvation
was sent, were equally warranted te apprepriate it te themselves, this
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eoncern for a specia 1 i nterest n eyer coulId have originated. It wasa4

previous systern assented to, %v1iich, gave birth to these desires and
prayers; othcrwise as soon as you believcd God's promise through.
Jesus Christ, you wouid have found yourself embraccd. No one in.
the piimitive age ever made such a* prayer as you and 1 wvere taught
to mnake; no one Ianguishied then for a day or a week to be bora-
again. AII-were commianded to refori, anid instauitly al wioobcyecl
received forgiveiness- of sins. Our couverts are somnelimes agronizing
before Élîey arc bornz again for inonths-fbr years. This destroys the
figure, and it proves that a false philosophy lias pcrverted us frorn the
simplicity of the gospel.

The Spiîit, yotisay, opens our uîidcrstaýndling. I doubt not butall
the Iiglît -which shines, iîîto our uniderstanidiing on the unseen, and fu-
ture worid, is communicatcd by GÔdl's Spirit. IButthat liglit shînes
only in the written word. To opeu the 2lndcrstandilog is ex.plainel
as synonymous to opeit the scriptures. Otie represents -t thus:

MTien hoe openced their undcrstandiiîgs to understaîd. the Scr;.pt-ures,"
Another historian, relating thc sanie incident, says, e"H-e opetied
unto them, the scripturcs"-a very common mode of speaking, and
one of easy intelligence. Onîe man thus openis the understandiirg Of
anotiier wlien lie opens the subjeet to his apprehicusion of it.

The popular doctrine of the Caivinian sclîool, in ail iLs ramifica-
tions, is this, that notwithistanding ai that has been donc by the
death of Jesus, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit, andi the preachings
,of thic Aposties, stili an omnipotent nct is necessary to 1,roduce faiLli
in God, to unveil the grace conitained ini the word; ilay, more, that it
is dangerous not to assent to this> position, anîd îîut to teacli iL to all
Nvlio inquire for thic knowiedge of salvation. Now tlîis abstraction,
or speculative point, is at thée very root of ai the moral ruins of
Calviniaxi christe iidom nr Wheii 1 se a g,:ra.ii of corn, 1 arn %villin- to
isay iL is the act of omnipotence; but if any -nian ask mne, ?Does God
put forth an act ofomnîipotenîce ini producing eveyy erionrî
answer, No: lie gave birth to a systein that creates it, under which
system linnian agency cati produce iL iii millions of ziieastires. So 1
reason in this case. Thîe ineaîs arc adapted Lo the end in hotli case,,.
But Luis is only ,-Iiy tlieory," and that is yours. W'iien we proceed
te, convert men wve coniand tlîem te obey the gospel after we hiave
proposcd itto them. At ieast this wastie old-fasliioiîed wYay.

There is one expression, more tiîan any oulher, 1 regret to sec in your
letter ; and, that 1 îxecd net informi you, is, yoin- callingr the go:pel a
dead lcttcr -tlat whicli Paul calîs thecoe a~U~n. 'd icisdomn of God to
every one who belieVes it. It is notteotliose-,vliodisbelieve ita dead
letter, for it kilîs theni-as somne say, "Ilt is a savor of dcat'i to
tiîem." Now if tic gospel 1be a demi letter, liow cain iL coifdenin the
disobedient. A dead man ca7t. ncitkcr kil nor save! A dcad letter
eau neitlier save nor condemn. .Jesus said his icord -,was spirit and
LI FE. NVo Scriture says, brother Seniple, what you have said ; thn t
<itiàathe Spirit of God which nmakcs it sh.-rp sud two-elgod.-" Paul,
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,to whoml~look up, says "lthe,.wordof God is LIVING, ftnd powerfu!,
,and sharper than any two-etlged sword, piereing," &c. Ne qualifies
'it ixot as you have doue. If, again, as you say, the Spirit bas re-
veaied Jesus for six thousand ycars, without atty written revelation,
of what use is the revelation to us, and why so much coneern ini
sending the iword to the Ijeathen! This looks a littie like inaking
the word of God of non-effeet. But 1 %vili. xot press this matter
until you have ait opportuiiity to explain yourself. To conclude, 1[
would say, brother, i can oniy show my faith by my works; and it
is only vihen thcse works accord with wlîat the Spirit lias alreadysaid
to the cliurch1es, that 1 or yoti eau approve its character. 1 will ever
rejoice to sec your faith, and love, and liberality always growing
abundantly. Hoping 5000 to hear froin you 1l remain affectionately
,yours in the hope of immortaiity. DTR

EXTRACT FROM 119FAN>%ATICISM."

By, the Azakorofithe Nlatural Ilistory of E àtkusiatnx.

FANATICISM 0F THESYBL

THEn arduous part of oui' subjcct iiow rneets us. In reviewing
thiose phases of error which have long ago passed away, we occupy a

atgegrould d inay at leisure mneasuire the proportions of the
distant objeet. But every circurnstance of the inquiry is of another
sort wlien it is the extant form of religion which, cornes to be examined,
and NýIieni what we should calrnly and in partially speak of, ara

p ratics pii and mrodes of feelinge, regarded as exeellexit, or
e eniently dealt -%vith as 'venial, by oui' conteniporaries- oui' frienids-

oui' coadjutors-ourselves.te C 6 i
Li coliteunplatiuîg the errors of past ages, no «pcint more important

preosents itself, niotiiiin, which should so fix our attention as the fact
Chat certain extravagant modes of feeling, or certain perniclous
practices-ilhe off'spring of à-i ùctive and virulent tanaticisrn, have,
at'ter a wvhile, subsided into a'fixed ani' tranquil forin, such as has
allowed themi to -win the approval au.d to secuire the support of the
calinest andi rnost enliffht.-ncd rninds; and so to tbe transinitted through
,successive agts-accr-cdited, unquestioued, adinired. The ttrbulent

taeo'fana ticisin would (Io the ciaurch littie hanm if it were flot
sec'ddby a tamne and miodl,.rz-te fainaticism-seeningly wise and

tez-.ileratc,-Tlie parenît iii these instances is an ephemeron; but the
progeny lias hiad a longer terni than ilhat of the phoenix.

Nottiini, or uothing favorable-., Nhould be infe.red on the -behaif of
any systein or constitution of-thiugs froni its present tranquillity, cor
froni the mocleration and the ;visdoin thiat invest it; or froni. the
accidentai beniefits wvhich it may claini Io have produced. The
-hhLakest superstitions have si!î,wn au exterior inililly mangnificeit.:-

'ý.C. otth., CreCd,
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the extravagances of personal torture have worn the garb of seraphie
piety :-thîe Fanaticismi of initolerance lias shone ini combination witi
great qualities; and the zeal of inilitary proselytisai bias made alliance
-with substantial virtueý. Tiiere is iiotlîing, theu, to, wonder at, if
even genine piety and the briglitest personal excellence are founid to,
exist under a state of tlîings whiclî owcs its origin to an imupulse
essentially fanatical. Th3le question is alwvays, not whetlîer acconi.
phshnients andi virtues and piety exist within this or that system ; but
sim ply-whether the system itself be good or evii.

'[lie Fanaticisi of the Syrnbol.-7-or. a nialign and tuirbulent zeal
for the honour of a creed, supposes of course, the possession o? a
wvritten and authoritative canon o? faiti. But then this rie lias to
be interpreted ; and the interpretation, in eacli instance, insensibly
dravs to it$elf those profound eM~otions whlîi the sacred imîportance
of the canon calîs into, play.

It does not appearti at sectarian rancour, iii any distinct forai, lhad
shewn. itself before the time wvhen the Jewish, prophetic cconiozny
having, been seaied, and the written Testirnony of Qod cQtnsigned, iii
a defunIct dialect, to INTERPRETERS, a field wvas openied to
diversities of opinion, each of whichi challengeèd to, itseif platire, the
prerogatives that attacli of rio-lit to, the original documîent. From the
period whien Exposition o? Scripture became the business of a class
o? men, the Jeivisli corninuiiity parted iito, sects wvlich, in an exariper-
ated conditioni, were the main causes of the ruin of the state, the
destruction of tlîe city, atid the dispersion of the'race.*

In this instance whiat we assume te hiave been nctw iii the history
,of hiumati nature. wvas itot the existenuce or the brcaking forth of the
diversities of opinion ; for these have disturbcd ail couintries iii al[
agres ; nor wvas it the alliance o? certain modes of thinking, on abstract,
subjectswvithi temporary and political interests; for niotluing lias been
more common than such associations. But the novelty wa precisely
this-That tue tremendous wcigit of Ood's sanction-truly beicvcd
to- belon- to, tic Canon of Faith, wvas ciainied by each party in behaîf
o? its special exposition of tlîe ride. So fatal an assuniptiou effected
a, fim coalescence of every relig ious sentimient with thc passionato
-workings of selflove, pride, jealousy, anîd thc sense of personal. an(I
corporate ivell'are.

Witîirà the circle o? these feelings every proper clemient o? Fainati-
cismn finds roonm, and no species o? Fanaticisni lias beeuî altogetiier se
compact or SQ p'eminent. T[le other kinds (as we have seen) have
had tlîeir hour and have vanislîed; this lias settled down upon
4ehigion-docuiiicntary religion, as iveli iii Europ)e as ini A.sia, and
now iu Anîcrica, and fiats become tAie inseparable condition o? al!
fornis o? Worship.

We say every proper elenient, o? 17anaticisin displays itself in the
1-?anaticis.n of the Syunibol.-As foàr exanl:-Tiie Divine Bcing,
wlien sce outra«ed es to be tuade Cie pàtron. o? a virulent faction,
,ýppears to, thc yotary altogether under arnalign aspect, aud can ?iq
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more be thouglit of such as Hle is. jýgain, the irritation excited by
,opposition ini matters of opinion, wvhen tteighitcncd bv a vindictive
forethought of future judgrnent, brings with it the rnost I)eculiar
species of inisantltro1 'y kniovn to te Iturnan brsoin; and an arro-

an anatheniatizing Dity-ant anatlieratized %vorl, an(l hiimself safe.
in the lieart of the only Ckarchi, the zeatot wvaiis nothing t1hat cani
:rend(er tuai inaligu and insolent.

Thus absurd is the huniai mmnd -. 'hen faidly surrendered to religions
delusions. The power of the infatuation in these cases seenis to resuit
froui a combination otf the opposite feelings belonging Lu full per-
:suasioni and secret iisgiving. Ti1le controvertist owves the heat of' bis
.zeat as well to firm conviction as w,Ž a inistrustînt anxiety concerning
the truth of his doginas :-and te fitith, and the doubt are alternately
-qttachied to the autîloritative documtent of' is belief, and to his speciat
interpretation of it. Lt is this very oscillation of the nîind wlîicti
produces the turbulence of bis emotions. ' e

Putting out of view then certain accessory motives NvIichl wvill
presently dlaini to be nentiotied, the zealous chanipion and propagator

-- fai Creed bas an interesL to promiote that deeply engages bis passions.
Pride and secular advautages out of the question, if, is a niatter of
sincere anxiety with Iiirn to secure, to niaititain, and to extend te
pale of' bis parLy. le looks agbast at tbe danger of being deserted,
or of seeing a bost on the opposite Iîehits. No endeavours are too
great ilherefore whiclh may arrest defèction %ifle it is sniaii and
feeble. Utuler thc pressure of titis solicitude iL ib no wotiter tat tite
defender of a Creed should avait hiniseli' of tie extreme inîans of
persuasionî. Or if racasures of violence are îlot at. biand, lie. suatches
up tbe weapgns of spiritual hostility. Antd first. a strenuous cîde;t-
vour is made so to identify the speciat interpretation with the A uto-
ritative Canon of faith, as that whioever imipugns the former sball
stand dleciaredI-tbie etîerny of Cod. Lnstead of for a moment
adinitting the reasonabte and modest supposition that te interpreta-
Lion miay perliaps contain more titan the Canona will support, an.d that
ýlerefore caution should be used ini doling out anathentas, c-very
;irtifice of an elaborate sopitistry is enployed to kep sucu a sup-
posit;onl ont Of view. Nothing less than the l)eculiart exigency of
the occasion could drive the zealot into so egregions a dogniatisin, fur
thîe feels tat if lie %vere Lo -ive -round but ail inch, lie nust lOrteit, bis
,(Iý;irlc3d righit to fiing te boits of lieaveni. If the Lîtterpretation be

pîot illdeC iviu, it is rnerely humait-a simple opinion ; and if so,
inust be subnitLgd to flic conimon euo:îditiomts of argumnt

Gut factions r-ligionistit, liow iuucli soever iL inay lîwve beeni tanîcd
and curbed, %vilt, not fait te be enicirclud bv vd sra iutpiety, andt<
infidelity, as the direct effccts of the scandai of division- Factions.
inoreover, benuînb the expansive powers of Cliîstuaiiity, anud prevont
its sprttad.-They create too a unîversal confusion, entuûeilent,
grýd perveision of religious notions. -Ne iiiquilry eail b calrily, Prose-
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no resuits of solitary rneditation caii be s;afcly reý,oîted.
noirùingcan be looked at iii its native frm, su long as thejaoie

.anid the interests of cight or ten aticient and corpu rate factions spre-ad
th:nselves over the fielc offtheology. .Uven tiiose feiw instilated

=1ticçlas of Christian belief' or specuilation, or of abstruse science,
whjich have iiot been claimied by party zeal, are often fourni to alarm

dîc wef fears of this or thacoguardianl of Sectarismi, merely becauise
tile incthod of argument wvliichi iay have been employed i sach
instances is fureseen to [lave a bea.riig tipoln natters that.Ù are tu be

hed nvolbh-Teopilnion hli itself illav le inno11cent ër.oueh ; but
.the log-ic that sustaiis it is da~ru.letrthmmiquash at once the
.6us-picious noveay, tlioch, thoughit î:iay 1w od mid truce, is not

îno;îousthan favour it, and so -openi the dour tu no ome cati Say
ivhat innovatioiis!

So poor, so tiiiiid, so féeble, scvýinert, so grovc!iing, sa Ï.--fated,
-is the iîuîan iiiid I Truth, %vbie.h alotie eau bu peruîancintly advan-
tageous, mlld which aloule Caliewar labour (Ir compeulsate !ossesis
loolied at and listened to wvith eag-le-eycd alurrii ; ir is entertailled
uitti she bias pratested, ten Lunes over, that sýhc incais to rab us u

aoh ve dlote eponi.
~ess thxil tw' hîuidred yezzrs -ago-even so i:ate as thie close of 4110

,sevetitceuth cenitury, this i-ery saine sectarin n i n 1'atua*ioui, this
fanttutit-ica of the creed and svnîbol, enthrz-11ed the physicat andi

-abstruse scienices, tfiroi<rbout Europe. iNo 1 rocess oî nature, no
.aecbaic Law, could bc uvsuee or dliscussed apart front t'le

-iltwfe,enrce of' the fh-r.e jealouisies of rival schools. A chenical
zisxture couid not clianae froin 1>1le to red, froin transparent to

ýopaque -an apple could ilov f.Al tu tho :grauund, iiay, the planets
auiglit iiotswiing, throughl their orbius, withoit lkiidfilg augy feucd's in

.colleges. iNot only w-as the ztlo f obauugkîwIdeutterlv
aniislilldelstood; but it vvas niot Lxet;Qve(d, or neot 4,LaKc leg
Sis altiavs the fricud of man, and bis coaditutor, Error., bis enelny.

.1his deugraded condition of t'le Iunial uuind \Vas ilt hast renmedied by
z;oliugý but Lie briuiging to bear upo.- the ~aAIYJ-HSc
-of L~Cartes and Amrristotle, a nutof reusonitigr so absolLîtely

,co??clusive that resistauice avas found tu be usies.Pau icean
aiiquaied jeniouisy did not freely yield thieizuselve.m t anidisl.
-hey %î'ere uuder-niiiet, ùley feul ini, atid 'ee cen no more.

Causes wvich' zîeed hard1ly be specified, lhave hiitherto excladeel
firont the precitets of Theology the relorni itha t bas s:ea hruxugh

evc.r.v depaî'tilent cf iiatirai scieci=.-The uiacIuntesl
vilich rag«eti -at the thule of the Re1îruaio , sd duwnuncrretet

.upon the political aud Oïlsasia latiuis c hue urthcr;u
alaLi<jxs of Europe, alid espcciýal!y uponi t o f zc .. u'diiî

*.m.1n;h grasps te religimus comnuroruth. Tue vi lw o i,~ l'l -i
ar(. iasitdeed 1long d(ied awav ;o oit brealks ont oiiiy or a nieuiera;

àmut no relief b as yet becii adnuinistcfrd to thc SLUM ii] tieune
cf cht d4iium 9 o far as we arcv'o~e IU. ~u <i.iot
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iý5 à nation of rseCts. arm.l o-ar thcology is tuecessarily the thcology of
faction.-Not a false thoology -- thank God ; but a tileulogy tlîat i3;
confa~seil, en tan oIed, and i mperfeut, gloomy ;-a theology which,
whlile it ablindalitiv beeils infideiy annong the educatcd classes, fails
to spread througla Unih b-xIv of t-aie population, an([ but dIimly, or oaiy
as a ilickcrinur candie, illumines the vol-Id.

A happier dostiny macy sooner break upon uis! But whether it
(lues or not, il. is certain that an unobtrusive pover lias been sorne

hile lit %vork bc-neath the entire groutid of oui' sectariian cdihices-a
power which mîust (unrless arrested) iinevitably in the ed, bring thein
tdown to ti ays.e Tî philosoplîy of the sehools sîîîk to'rise no,
more when tlie tru«.e niethod of science gained its first indisputable,
triulmpit. But cliti-otig4h e saine method is not formially applicableo
to thcolog , yet the principle of it is su, and is actually in its incipient;
stage of application-or perhaps lias gone a stop beyond that stage,-
The -art of' criticisai- andl the true lof utluterpretation imist restorer
to the chureh (nudcr that guidance whien ie miever dcuied vwhen
ingeniiously sought) UC pure meaui-ng of Scripture.-The charrn. that
cements petty comuinionis wili then dissolve; the excellence of
'fruth vvill be fielt, and the fanaticisn or (1loémas m'itt (lie away, wheli-
ail men leara to lhold in contenmpt every t.hincy iii religion but the
asccrtaied sense of t' Ge&s IRevetation. I)iVeniities of opinion miust
ind(lcd romain so long a-, t bore are dI;i*forences of inteltectual, and
moral poNver; bujt. dîs visi nonc nea heat, an(d will prodm:ce n.>
divisions3, LvHîah ilns shiail be iovitug on toward oee and ther
EÇaie Centre.,

REMiIA'RKS IJPON TUE CIBCIJLARO0FTIIE BAPTIS1T
AlSSOCIATION, &C.

An articl&ý appeared in the Jamiary nurnber of the Baptist
Ma«,azime, signe<t"d isiuu'zî lo circular'letter in thelast
ninmber of' thse inutes of th UiBalitÎst association, wvhichi profess to
call the attention et these they addrcss to tise truth and great im-
portance of w'hat tlîcq terni "14the iniluence of the H-oly Spirit" by
wvhich, is evidently meant te bc contcnded for, and wvhat ouglit to,
have bco su, distimnished, n ot merly, if at ail, the simple statement
or ïIacts revealed in th Bi ible on this subýect, (ictîiel ai admit te be
tsrue adiprat)uttepciropinions or interpretaition, which'
tîmose writers tlien1sscl1 <'S, or Others affi:c te these divine statements or
facts, and assstiî as their creed ; and respecting %Vbîch, as such, the
circular says ciTitis doirinze (?) gem aire awv'e ive consider one qftMe

Mmndns e tairuiàs of ~ i" the (lesial or perversion of*
vwhicli Discipulus ai-n, consirl ers as "rnorc dcestruciive t/san illat of any
ot/wr Ù& the cade of Ci<risija;î trut,1"! 1!. who even fears, 11,suels
denial. is -nearit; co;znee;ed icilh that feumfu sii for whicit MeS lips
of eternczi trutit iafht declarI'c tkat trawas ieefwrgivetis ,"cilte' in
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Thîis doctrine, deduced by the fallible reasoning of men, chiefIy
frontî figurative and disconnccted texts of Scripture, and front
înetapliysical theories respecting inan's free agency, is unhappily foi'
its pretensions, so variouisly inodified, and so contradictorily lield by
its supporters, as to be aliost as incapabit- of~ being at ail precisel.ý
and ititelligiblv deflinec, as it is quite incapable of being stated iuî the -

language wvliieli the HoIy Spirit speaketh. It however înay be
generally couisi(lered as inculcating the ideai-Tlîat no mati werely
front the revelation wvhiclî God lias becti pleaseâl te give us of lis
will ini the- Bibici atid vfluricli he lias dcelared te o bt ue and faithful;
and worthy ci ail acceptation, and able through faitlî te make us-
iVise unito salvation, could ever truly understand atid believe its:
truths; obey thc Gospeq and havýe repentance uîte God, and faitlît
in the Lord Jksus Christ--vithou' t a special sutpentrati influence
of the IHely Spirit, eithey previeusto, or accomîpanyiug tie wod.-
That, %vithout this speci-al and supernatural agency in his favor-he
could ne more do se, than a dead man. ceuld raise himself from theý
grave, without the special and supernatural agency of the Almighlty.:
TI)ose niaking tis coininon illustration, focgettiiîg, that te analogy
fails in niostessential partiecul ars.-Th a t i» tlue one case, men înorufly
dead iii trespasses and sins-God lias conmatided thein to repenît
and obey the Gospel, and lias revealed the moral ineans, Ris divine
truths, by wliich lie iilI and eîiables thein to do tliis,-aiud j ustly
condemuns tiiose whio do not. That ini the other Casp-to mon
physically dead.-God has ne wvlere conîna-nded theai, to raise
theinselves front tic grave, or hias revealed any means by wlîichy
lie wvilIs flhem, and enables them to do this, or any eondenuna-
tien for th-eir net doing se. This influence (cousidcred as ýsrne--
tbing quite distinct frein those of the divine and moral truths the
Spirit lias revealed iii the Gospel, te the mid and nature of manî, and
*without which ne man tould call Jesus, Lord,) is defined in the circulai
as being - a special iî!/1uence over and abovc the rneze influence of
muotives, a sîzpernatioral influence, something beyond the stated
ope~rations of ii;neîpowe7- througk t/he inediuinqo second causes."
V/lieu mon talk of the insufliciency of the "îngre influence of motives,,"
of tic mnere trîîtlîs of God, &c. ; we doubt whether they have ever
realized, iii other t!!atî a speculative and abstract way-the nîature
and coinstitutioni of nuan, or the iînpert of divine trats, aîîd' tlieir;
adaptedness, te his nature, circunistances and synîpatlies-the
t1ireateniiîgs, and promises, of? the Alnighlty-stetliigi front tirne to-
eternity.-se iinnîensely importanit, and yet se plain, and se intelligible,-
as necessarily te affect the conscienc-e, and the understanding, and to
quickeîi every f-aculty of hiai, whlo duly considers flheir trutlî, aiîd
their consequences, and their author.

As a more private, and conjectural opinion or interpretation, we
would have nrtigat ail te say te ail tliis; havin- îio otiier human,
opiitioli - e preler, or would wish ta oppose te it--tlie question with
ujse nowo for ail mattera of faitb, b)eing, not ickat Ilkinkegt Chou, but wluat.
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rradcst thoit.tut whien from the xnost influential source!5, esiIch
iuîpracticable speculations, are enforced upon the credlulity and upon
the conscience of the inziny, as being ' a fundicaînenital trutlî of
Christiaiiity," as being of' equal validity and authority villî tlie pure
'word of God,so that it is sinfui and heretical even to question thein,
%when in conýsequencaD, it is (besides other evils) miade the fruitful
source, of miaiy thinking ofl' Ueniselves more tiighly, thau tliey oughit,
and des1pising others, of' ministering questions not of godlv edifying,
or provokilig to love and good wvorks, but of strife-of provokiing to
iinj ust accusings, and cml less divisions ainong bretliren ,-it lias seem-
cd to the writer, justand epedient, on tuie present, occasion, to 'Offer,
sorne suggestions, by w'icht the scriptural consistency of this doc-
trine, and the reipvancy ofits alledgedI proofs, may be incontestibly
ascertained, and to afford the oppoïtunity f'or any to give the scriptural
reasons, ;vhy they are forccd conscientiously to reg-ard it, as the pre-
cept of man and to prove that at thc saine time, t.hey fir-mly helieve
ait thtat the Bible reveats, respecting- the personality, divinity, divine
words. or operationis of the HioIy spirit.

For this generat purpose, as oui' limits prevent us entering into
muchi detail, or into niuch reasoniîîg on the subject.-we shall confine
our examnatien of '(Ae nature and nierits of the doctrine, by siînply
and strictly testing it, %vi»ý'l the facts and p)rincip)les, whlicli the Bible
reveals on the subject to wvhicli it relates..-Thîat Book beingr the;
only authoriry to whichi on tlîis occasion we shall cither retor or
appeal. Besicles rejecting this dloctrine as an article of oui' creed,
because it cornlrizes thie mere reasoning, of fallible ian, N'ieh cannot
be stated ini scriptural language, (as every fundfaniental truth of the
B3ible iiecessarily rnay be) ; ve consider it as beingr positively ini-
consistent iid the teacliing- of Scripture, -In the 6irst pl)ace, because
itis opposed to the general scopeofits, teaching, as to ail its more par-~
ticular cleclarations, andl nunierous exarnples îvhichi uneqjuivocally,
and more or less literally reveal to us, the only way, or the nature of
the mieans, whicli God hias beeni pleased to ordain, to instruct, to
illuminate-to convince and convert sinnters-to quieken their con-
scienices-to create in theni faithi, hiope, fear andl love, &c. and wvhich,
lie lias directed us, to liearken to, and to use, without adding to, or
taking from thieni, that vie, mnay also know, and do lus wihi,
and thereby enjoy tiie blessînig, or avoid the cvii wvhicl lie reveals.
lin every case, it is revealed, tliat I-le lias donc this, by moral nieans,
by the iniport and necessary influence of those efficient truths, whiohi
hiave solely originateci from, and beeri revealed- by Iliin-vheîî duly
regarded by the cliildren of nien as His word. lIn no, one instance
(if the Bible be authority) lias lie ever promnised, or has he ever
jsupcradded to the authority and influence of Iiis trutli, vihiethier con-
veying a threatening, promise, or commiand, (to inake an îînbeliever
able, or willing t.o believe. aîîd oiýey Hini) any special, supernatural
ageîiey, of a nature, distinct from the influence of' the trîîth revealed,
or of thi.speeial providences or circumstances, whichî ite way have

C
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ieen fit at any 1rne to conet ivith the truth, to *ijîcrease faitb or
obedience to it. Referring to the dry and wet fleec-e ot'Gideoi-to
the lîistory of Joseplî--to the providences wbich forced as it ivere,
Jonah to bc ebedient-to the earthiquakie whieli alarmied tie jaîler-
to the vision which opened Peter's lieart and muade lii %villinîg to go
te the centiles-May suffice to illustrate Our rneaiug liere, res,,pect-
1ig thiese the special 1 iovideiiees of Goct, conîîeeLed with bhis wvord
of fa-iti:, And wlîo cati ever fully knoiw, the divers %vays, and
kiudly providences, by whicli the Lord rnay have led eachi of us, to,
consider our w'ays,.and to attend to bis messages of grace ?-and yet
aithe' this be truc, %vlio wvould dare to teaehi as a fundantental triair
of Christi auity, that witheout this, or that, special provideuice-nien.
cannot believe, aud obey the testimiony of Crod ? This wvould be Io
make a truth, teaeh a falsehiood. God lias muade bis w~ill te bc knowvn
cither by ait immediate inipulsè or divine revelation to ail mdi-
,vidual-or by those speeially called, and diviinely iiustructed messen-
gers (by bis Spirit lu the prophets) aceompaîiied by iîîdisputable
credentials of tlieir beiiug actually delegated by imi-to niake known
to other individuals or people tus Will eoneerning theun.-In this
-way "lGod at. sundry times and in dlivers manlln.,Is spz-ke in ie past
to the fathers, by the prophets" and te us Il in thesc last days by his
sonl" and D-e, by isQ aposties, wlie saw and lieard Fliru -God aise
bearing themn witniess, bothi with siglis and wouiders anid with divers
nnraeles.and gifts of the I-ioly Gliost aecording- te lus own will."
Thisdoetrine, as stated lu the circulai' secms iindecd, to be as dero-
gatery to the ivisdoin, and authority of the word of Goci, as a
perfect revelation te mi), as it is inconsistent wvith tic nuvîcrouzs
exaînples reeoi-ded of those who through fait/t, havec overcome and
iniherited the promises--or of those ivbo, beceause w1elieh calied
tliey refuised,lhave.j ustly breUcci osqoesc irgri
bis Nvarnings and despising bis reproots.-To illustrate Ille nîature
aîîd trutlîof tiiese assertions leta. Christian, examriieiiiy, or ail of
the recorded examupIes of tic Bible-let hii -begiiî if lie ivill, with
the promises ilicli excited the liopes, and iiîfluenced tic cunduet
of Adain and al the patriarchis, &c.-to tce promises and tlireateniiigs
wbichi, accordiiîg te tlîeir use., or abuse bi'oughlt blessings, orjudgmnents
upon Israel-to the message to Niineveh when the people "bhelieved
God and proclaimed a fast,"-to the iilumierous instances iii ttie 'Ncw
Tlestamenît, wvhichi plairuly record the conversiou of mien froni darkîiess
te liglît by the influence, of wlîai. thiey licarci, and saw of~ the words
and %vorks of the Holy Spirit-to thie revelation of tie Spirit te
Jolhn at iPatmos whichi lic w-as to write, and scnd te U'ie Chiurcites,

to influence themn, if they teck hecd to . and lieard ",%hat the Spirit
saiLli to te Churches."-This doctrinie not onfly diffiers -widi, and
adds to the ivord of God, lu thiese plain instanlces, but it- also does
so witlî ai tue particular defuiions anîd mxore figurative ailu-
zionz, respecting faith in the Newv Testa men t- a1hongh soine (L
those are biglîly figurative, yet thcy ai-e readjiy explained, bv pai-
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,sttigs that are more pla-,iiidy and llterally revealcd, and whiclî tley
-Strotrgly illustrate. .Aud here, we notice a miethod of iuiterpretation,
-%ichl the supporters of inere huiiian opinions a(lopt to, have any

shwof scriptural proot,-it is to ideiîtify the figurative and obscure
1passages on a sujl)ject, %vitli their opinion, and tiien to make these,
explain away, or âdd to, wvhat is plainly, and fiterally revealed-tîe
f1,igure to exl)lain the t'aet, instead of thé reveise of ail this-to,
makze whlat is plain and literaI, explain wbat is more obscure or
flgur3tive-the fact to explaiii the figure. .Teepin- iii mid then,
wvlat we read, that as mien heard, believc-d and obeyed God, and
received spiritual blessings, jutst so far, doos titis striet.ly verify tie
scriptural definition-"l that faith cornes by hearing the word of God"
and ex plain other more figurative allusions to, thtis change-"- God
begè ets us," but"c it is with the word of tr-ut.-Mie are born agaiin,
boni of thc Spirit &c. but it is -by thIs incorruptible seed, the
Nvord of God whicli is the gospel"-"we are beg-otten, throughl the
gospel."-", The gospel is tie power and ivisdomi of God, to ever-y
one that believes." Dare wve tiien, add to the wvoid, and iîufer an
omission in. it,-vliichi the consistent uise oie titis gloss %vould. ncces-
sarily oblige us to dIo and to teach as a fondanmental truth ex-
prcssed or irnplied,-That faitlî cornes by spc&d and superiîatitrcd
inf/ueiiccs tfh/ Ioly SIpi-if, and -by heparing the word of God ? or
shall we correct Peter, by teaching 'I that we ýare boin a,.gaini of
.special inf/iîwnces, aiîd by the the word &c -" or Paul's deelaration
ctlat spccial ù7,flucnces <ý'c, and tlîe gospel, are the power and

wvisdom of God to every one who believes,-" and thus disregard.
wvisdorn's warning voice. iEvcry word of God is pure, "c add thou
not unto lus words, lest lie reprove tlîce, ald tlîou be fourni a liar."1
liesides, tlîis doctrine scerns necessarily to require, a phraseoiogy
xespecting thie Mfoly Spirit quite u!iscriptural ; andl to inuply, a pre-
paration, or a prerequisite of sonxethiin- donc iii us. or by us, quite
ixiconsistent wvitlî the frce apostolie g051s)eI, l)roclainiec( to sinners,
without nioncy, and without price. XVc cati only briefly lint at
thuese scriptutral objections, and subrnit as a proof of tiieir necessity
an(d nature, thc I*ollowvi.-g extract froin the circular, 7Yefir-st
operation -of the Jioly Spirit ii i; thehnwan heart, is ilhat of co)IViltcny
the sinner oJf his gui/t, and i:kvs slwiezugt 1dm te need of a sp)ecial
clivz»e interposition, ta Save him" fi-om descrved ivra1, and 2preparec
Itiii )-r t/he g/ad r-eeeption of iflai ce,"- but this is not ail."F
-addiliont to this work ~fconviclion, it is by fthc liv/y Spirit abuse,
titat ini a2re r-eqencrated and tutrned îzutto Gx.

lit the second place, it is a l'net, tiiat ibi not in the %luole
Of thze Bible, one passage, whîich reveals the sentiment contcnded for,
nom' is tîxere an example of any ?ropliet or A postle, pr-efacing!,, or ini
any u'ay ever migvn ith tuie Lestimnony of G-od they huad to deliver,
îuy stich doctrine wlîatever-as, that thosc to wlîoi their message
v/as sent, could ixot believe, or that thcy tve-&e to look for soine
-epecial or -sujuernatnral ogency, to prqepare and to enable them
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to believe and obey the word of the Lord,.-îor does the Bible
to authorise any, to 1)reacli sucli imp1 racticable dognias to their
heurers, as now, glass, aîîd more or less, obscure alrnost eve.ry
professed exhibition aof the testirnony concernhîîg Jesus Christ-
and whiclî (to sortie exteîît at least,) j)reveIIts the word hiaving free
course, and iinduces in the profiessing warld, presumiption or despair
or inidifférence, fraîîî the contradictory auîd peirplexing- nature of
these, witlî the more practical exhortations to sinîners (wlîich usually
accompaîîy tlin) ta believe and ohley the gospel,-exhortations in-
conîsistenît ta lie tauoht, ancl ineredible ta be expected ta be believed,
or obeyed, if meni cati do îîei:lîer withaut a special, supernatural
powver, beyond ai hurnati poiver ta attaiîi, and beyond the
influence oif every divine motive whichi the gospel reveals.-But
tlîis is 2zot the word of faith hi the aposties taught.; N o,-Gad is
mot revealed as a liard tasIcraste,.,, grathering %vhiere lie lias naL
strawn. Iils principle ai' condeîîîuatioî tider tie g ospel is
just; it is, that lig-ht has corne inta the wvorld, and men prefer
darkness ta light.-The gospel souinds witli ait inviting voice ta &Ili-
ta man as lie is, a siîîner. NVe have peace iii bclieviîîg, aîîd tlîis is
enjoyed, from. laakiîîg ta the cross, and naL ta otirselves. G od
beg-ets us toa alively liope, but it is by a divinely conlirnîcd fluet, and
promises comînected, witlî it-it is by tlîe resurrection ai' the Lord
.Jesus Christ. Tlîase, who give nîo lieed ta tlîeimnport, auîd truth af
Ilie gospel, hiave naL tie liapes or tlîe coîîduct which such t.ruîths, un-
derstood and relicd on, are ealculated ta produce. God arigiîiates
the facts.-g-ives the promiiss-îeveals tAie truth-seids the glad
tidings in bis sover*eigut providence, ta whlomi, auid bv -%viiomn, and
ivlieîî lie wills. Salvation is ai' lim 1'roin lirst ta last-it is îlot of' hlm
that runneth or aof hlmi that willeth, but ai' God, who shîews mnercy,
and it is FIlis %vill (miot rnaîi's wvill) tlîat wvhosoever believes &e. shahl
«be saveci aîîd whiosoevcr believ'es îlot is condernneil alieady, becauso
bc believes îîat the record God lias given of' lus son, &c. &c. la
consistency wvith Luis, the apos5tle speaks, ce say flot ini thine heart,
who shahi ascend iinta leaveîi ta briîig Christ down ? or wlio slialt
descenîd into the deep, ta britig up Christ frorn tAie dead ? Th''îe
'word is niigh thee, in thy nîouth and iii thy lîcart, that is, the
wvord ofiaitit which ive prýeacit ; that if thoti shaît comîfess %vith thy
mnouth, the iLord Jestîs, anid suait believe in thy lîeart, tlîat God
bath raiscd hilm front tlîe dead, thiot shaît be saved." Roni. 10.

God does îlot believe f'or us, or phlysically constrain us,--le morally
influences us by his oivn divinue truth. It wvas God who praîîîised,
'but it %vas "ýAbraliam that heiievcd and iL wvas countcd tinta
Min for righ-lteouisticss ; lic stag*ger-ed îlot at the promises of
God throu.,h. utibelief, but ivas strowg la faith, giving glory ta
God, and beiig- fîully persuaded thiat wha~t lie liad proîiîised,
heivas able also ta perfarni, -and therefore it wvas inxputed tinta lîim,
for righteousniess ; îîow iL ivas not wvi ittei flhr his sake alone, thut it
was imputed ta lîim ;but for us also ta wlîor it shall be inputcd, if
we believe on liiin, who raised up .Jesus froin tlîo dcad." Rani. 4.
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'« But tLiirciy, This interpretation of tlue circular, is flot tnore at
variance ivith whatis plainly reveaied respecting faiLli, as - comning
by henarin g the word of Godt"-thian iL is inconsistent with the fluets
andi stateileul.s of the New L'estament, rcspecting the Holy Spirit,
as a slpccicdvilt, being promised oniy to, and being given oniy iii
believers, "1 through faith ;'e

Thiis is no question of opinion, of what thinkest thou, but of fact,
,xlat readest theu. It is the New Testament wvhich teachies that

dewithout faittî it is impossible to î>iease God," that te ask aright,
wve rnust previousiy "lbeiieve that God is',and that lie is the rewarder
of' thietn,%vii diligenidy seek hlmn."- [t is oti Saviottriwho encourages
auy, as citldren, uvith the promise that tlieir Ileavcntg Faîher grives
the Hoiy Spirit, to thern %vho uskc.

lit i the A posile Paul, whli deetares, that 111 ve are ail childIren of
C od" (w?-edoes not say, by speciai a'ndsu peruatural iliuences,
-or by a decree of' fatal niect.ssity, befure the worid began, but)

iby faith in Christ Jesus,"-anid that "1bccaziseye are sons, God
hailh sent forth the spirit of' his Son, into your hearts, crying abba
Fathier." Gai. 3.-lt is also an apostle who says, el ive are Clirist's
witnesses of tlipse things, aud so ts also the Hoiy Ghost, wchomn God
iLatli given Io hMn Ilat oley kLim." (Acts v. 32. sec also Johnvii. 30.)
lIt is Paul who ag-ain teaclues the sie doctrine whcn lie says "Christ
hath redem-ed us" Il that the blessimg of' Abraham inig-ht coine on
the Gentiles, through Jesus Christ, that wve iinigla receive the
promise of the Spirit lhrougL faitl" and who coiisistcntly %vith thhi,
says Lo dt-e Ephesians, lul whoni ye aise trustai] alLer titaL yc heard
the word otf troth, the gospel ot' your salvation, iii %vhion alsc>, aller
t/wl 'ye believed, ye were sealed wviti that Hly Spirit of promise.
(Eph. i. 1.3. and sec ACets xix. *2.)

Ai1together in harrnony with t.his teaching- of the Aposties, anîd
quite as inconsistent witii the circuiar's ;are aIl the fluets ami s'.ate-
ients of the iNevTestamietit, wvhichi exhibit the order, and ciesign of'
the g-ospei trutits. An unprejudiced attention (with no previou.4
gloss on our miinds), sinily to whiat is reveaid, respecting the
promise of the Floly Spirit in Johin xvi. and its fulfilnient, iii Acte h.
ivili suffice te confirm aifd illustrate tiîis rcnîiark. Wc iearti fronm
thiese p)assages that the spirit ivas oîîiy prornised to the disciples-
that whpu thus corne (iii thern) into the lvorl(1-the Spirit was to
testify of Chrîi-st,-tiat Hie accordingily dii] so, by rcvealing, ani] ex-
p)iaining what IDavid and the otiier l)rollits u%rote respecting the
Messiahi-aiid proving their accomplislîînient iii Jesus of Nzîeh
îîecessariiv con vinicccl* of sin, those who liai] rejectedi lus claims and
lied nuL believed in him. Tha t the spirit testîfliedl, thait .sus %ÇUS
exaltedl, andiaçt rcceived of the Father, and hiad slîcd forth thiq,
.,vhiclh they now saw and heard. (Acts ii. 33.)-anid that theretore.

*Sec Jolin viii. 8-46. Acts xviii. 28 for tho ineuinirag, in Engliieh, Gi-ceU, pnd tho
Bi be, of thecword 1 « onviuuce. "a
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li the liouse of israel shouid assurediy know, le that God hand made
ilit same Jesus, whonî they had crticiticd, both Lord andi Christ,"-
11c (Io noi recad that sine, radiier titan others; or that anlv of those, to

vvhonm the inspired Apostie prreached, hadl auv special 'gift, or anly
Su p,ýrn'atural inflluence of' the spirit in themn, beyond tire influence
,of divine truth, divinely attested and revealed. ccjuaily to ail, who
sawv andi heard,-but wve do read, "1 nowo icltc t/wy Iteard this, t/u'y
wueir priehiedim iheüirkeaîts," ive (10 reatl, that of those whlo thus
heard and were convicted of the trutti, orily to those -%vlo should
cbe' the gospel, tliey hieard, wvas any retièrence, or speciai promise of
lite Spirit niade,-itis Peter, ivho proclaîrns to tiwse "1 repent and ho
baptized, ev'ery oîîe of youl, iii the naine of Jesus Christ, f'or the
rwiîission of sins, and ye shall receive t/e gfltl oftkc Ho/y Sii.
Judge ye, if it bc Iteresy; titus (aecordin- to iivin)e teacliîîi,) to spealçc
of tc order and design of Gospel truth-to hear-to IhelieN.e and to,
obecy,-that spiritual and other b!essings înay be enjoyed? See Johin
xvi. and Acts ii. iii conuection, and ail the .Aets of the A posties,
flow consistently wvith. this order, and irnport of Gospel lrnths, they
fulilied and acteil o1 their divine commission, '', Go ye into ail th(-
-worid, and preacli the gospel to, every cmature. J-le that believeth and
i.s baptized shall be saved ; aud lie mhat beiieveth flot shali be danmnciiid,"
atnd of %vhom we read, Il they %vent forth and preached every where,
Iiq Lord tvorking îvitk t/iem, and cojr qt/he mord, iiitSiy1zS

frhlwiuq."For a farther Bible explanatiati, it', hiow the Lord worked
wvith Il iem, and how meni w~ere infitiencedti believe, sec Nark xvi.
16, 20. .Acts iv. 29, 3:3. v. 1:2, 14, Mi. :dv. 3. viii. 6, 12. ix. 35, 42,
xi. 421. xiii. 12. xvii 12. xix. Il, 17. xvi. 141. I Cor. ii. 4, .5. iii. (J, 9.
2 Cor. xii. 1-2. Romn. xv. 1.9, I-lob. ii. 3.

In this scriptural, but very g,,eteral rcview of this suh'tject,-(P.ade
soleiy for-the sakce of truth and for the sakhe of proving, that iii re-
jectinm Ots imterpretation, as a. fiindanltettal trutth of Christiallity,
wov i*ini-y believe in every revenled truth resîtectini- the Moly Spirt.-
and for the sake of giving 'the scriptural rcistois wbly %,e, dissent hrot
Ille opinion of niany wvhoin wve othermîse hig1-i1%y estern, as tic
(1 cellent of the earth, and as better than %usl vew have advanced
ùr advocated noo hunian opinion, or interpre'tiov svhatever. As ive
read, s0 wve believe, andi su ii'e speak. Au1y, m'onay therc-fore,
ivitmout the warrant of a "6 thus saith ilic Lord" detiounce thesu

linsas erroneous do flot oppose us-thoir colutrcnver!;y is %wh'oily
-with te wvord of God. Ile do niot spcltas tu what G od mnay
chzcose W~ do, in any, or eýçy nsane-- cheo t nt lumit t
.eX iiiý';hty-iUît I-imi lothiemg is lu os bieb if He be pieased
to oridvini imeans to au end, anil Lo roveeal ti-cse to es, ii. is our hiiliî.y
to belicvc in their efficiency-to use theuî oirrsolves, and enforce
thii upon others, if ive void crijoy tho o~ss:r,< atilic cvit

lih lie lias becît pleased to te.-ch ius, ie cunesW-îth therepio
or rejection of blis iword of e;race, l'or Id il' mw are wise, it i; t*or our-

zele, Wftt scorl, ive ailteilhah bear it. CI The Sel-rct thînys,



liehing unto the Lord our Gud, but those tltinçs ivluek are revealcd,
belon- iiuUo uzs and to our chilclreî f'or ever, that ive May do ail the-
ivords of this iawv. Dent. ,xxix. *29.

Th'e foiloNwing extract lvol), a lultter, jntpulsed' poth
doctrine of ioliniess," said to ho b)y tite Rev. Mr Cranswicki, ofth*
MVesleyau Methodisis, ilil tend toslîew, that thn inost orthlodox,
ichitC c itibiciit the nlecessity anvl nature of failli, ofteti diffi2r
as eSsentallIy w ith 0110 anuthet, -s they dowiti thenli-selves at
other titixes, m ~tn'toeultv doctrine reviewed, in our
precedinîg article- and (as f'at as ever ive have done,) testify to.
the ini practicabte nature a.nd scriptrl nconsistency of such t'altible,
thouagIl popular iliterpreta ions.

MIr C, sitys-paý,e4--"- God can. and ivili save us iii a nmonment
ivhen 2ve believe, onlv believe, and iL shiahlb o 11, If ive believe,
and rely on lits promise, iL shahl be according to our faitlb.-V'ý,
are not to ivait GOD'S tilDe, as somne say, it is ant2scr-iptîtral. Noi',
is G 0v's titue, ive are not to wait for power to believe, t/Lis is
calviinismit; If wve îuut-stvivit for' powver, ive cannot balieve wvithoittit;-

-and conscquently, ail that do not bolieve, are lost becauste 0oD cJid
'Aiiot gfive the powver. But ifin GOD Y. dare rehy,

'l'lie FA.'vr;, shaHl bring the power.

The celebrated 'Dr. Brown of' Ediiibnrghi, says.-"l It-is equally
evident thiat a riglit %vay of feeling about God, eani originate in.
nothing but a faith inii te revelation wbicli God lias given of is
eliaracter and wilwydo mon despise, forget and hate God ?
but because they do îlot'l-zuow ani believe the truth respectîng hioe,
and hiow is love to lie established in thîcir place, but bý contemplating.
the divine character, no wherc to be met with, but in the Bible.-
-A&d lîow eaui this exhib1itioni touch the licart, uniess one understand
its nîeaning- and be coniviticed of its trtt."

Th'ie mani wvbo believes a.1 that God lias reveal,.ed of himself and
no nioî', t1hiks about God just as lie onghît to do.---roii thje
consiitiuUof of' ou>' 2iature, oui' affections are in a great mleasure,
governed by our belieÏ. If 1 believe that a man whlo lias it in bis
power, to do nie rnu:c4 nîlsehief is uuy deterrnined enemiy, 1 cannot
help fearing Iitu. If 1l believe that a mian io has it in bis
power to inake mea happy is iny wvauni and( sincere friend, 1 cannot
1101 ) trnsting in hlum. If1 (Io nuL, fear the lirst, it is becanse 1 donbt
either bis power or his eîmity.-if 1 (Io not trust the second it is
beausc 1 doubt oihc iï toï;w-i or his f riendship.

2.* ý) P



To enter iuto a longý discussion about the nature of' fixith, wlien it
is our object to miake persons believe soine facts, is not inuicl more
ivise thon to illustrate thelaws of vision, when ouir object is to rnake
themn look at somne object. lit the latter case, instead of Schooling,
the persosi iii the principle of the LNewtonian philosolîy, we wouid
endeavotir to procure light, and point out the object. 111 the formner
case, iiistead of involving our scliular in the deptlîs of nietaphysical
discussion, we shoutd make plain te his understanding, the principle,
or fact whicli we wîish Iiim to believe -and the evidence, ont the ground
of wvhich, ive woulcl have hirn to believe it.-In urging inon to be
religious thien wve tell theni, that they must becorne believers; for
tloere is no other way of becoming rcliçflous ; and in urging, thein te
becoîne believers, %ve cati on theni to attend te divine trut i in it.%
meaning and evidence, to the principies proposed te thicir belief, that
they may understand then., for there is no other inethod of obtaining
faith. It is indeed a con:eiý3ab1é thing thiat the divine being, by ait
influence, similar te inspiration imay convey ut once ute the mind a
knowvledge of truth, and such an overwhielmiing impression of bts
evidence, as to preelude the possbbility of doubt-but to expect to
be brought to the belief of the Oospel,.and throngli this belief te the
possession of religion in this way, %vere te "ctîerish a hlope, for
-wbbch neitherrevelation nor reason gives any warrant."'

" FAITII -Wal; bewildered Ynuclh by meni whIo mcmxi
To nxakc it clear, so simple in i tself,
A thouglit se rudfimental and se plain,
That none by comment could it plainer inako
Ail fiîith wvas one. In objects, net iii kind,
The difference lny. The faili that saved a seul
And that ivhicli iii the coinunon trulli beiieved -

In essence werc the saine. Hear, timeu, what failli,
Truc, Christian I'aitJî, wvhich brought salvation, w<w:.
Belief in ail] hat God revealed te mine;
Observe, îu ail that God revealed te mnen,
In ail lie promniscd, threatened, cominanded, said,
Without exception, and ivitiout a doubt."

Pollok'ys Course of Tinoe.

ct>' Ait L7avoidablC delay on the part of the Printer, ha3 pre-
vcnted the present xiiiiber of the Gleaner, appearing in ils due
eurse.

Extracts'.140


